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Arrived Last Week
Mr. Worthington R, Norton, of

Detroit, Mich., arrived last week to
spend the holidays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Norton.

Spends Holidays Here
Miss Josephine Harrison, teacher

in the Oak City schools, is here to
spend the holidays with her mother,
Mrs. T. F. Harrison.

\u2666

Will Arrive Thursday
Mist Frances Bowen, student at

East Carolina Teachers' College, in
Greenville, will arrive home Thurs-
day to spend the holidays with her;

mother, Mrs. John M. Bowen.

Spending Holidays Here
Mrs. Laura Sullivan and **little

daughter, Judy, of Anderson, S. C.,
will spend the holidays here with
relatives.

DR. V. H. MEWBORN i
OPTOMETRIST

Eyss Examined Glaaaea Pitted
LAST VISITS FOR 1912

Roberaonville at Fulmar's Drug Store.
,??T«»a*Uy, Dec amber 6.
Williamaton at Atlantic Hotel, on

Wednesday, December 7.
Plymouth at O'Henry Drug Store,

Thursday, December g.
At Tarboro, N. C, Every Friday and

Saturday

I Home From Wake Forest

fI Jesse Wilson Price, student at

> Wake Forest, is spending the holi-
, days here with hi* parents.

From Winston-Salem
Miss Rebecca Harrison, student at

' .Salem College, Winston-Salem, ar-
-1 rived home last Saturday evening to
spend the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Harrison.

»l
Spending Holidays Here

George Harrison, jr., of Oak
| Ridge Military Institute, is spend-
I ing the holidays at home here. *

1
| Leaves for Greenville

Miss Annie Shields VanDyke left
\u25a0 Sunday for her home in Greenville
to spend the holidays with her par-

Ients.

Returns To Rocky Mount
Miss Macie Keel returned to her

| home in Rocky Mount Sunday after
spending several days here with rel-
atives.

+

In Norfolk Saturday
Misses Lucille Allen and Serena

Peacock and Messrs. Harrell Everett
and S. H. Grimes were in Norfolk
last Saturday.

\u2666
Here Saturday
Professor W. E. Plyler, of Hamilton,
was a business visitor here Saturday.

Visits Friends Here
Bill Herring, of Wake Forest, vis-

ited friends here during the week-
end.

* «

Home For Holidays
Robert and Herbert Cowan, jr.,

students at Wake Forest, are here
spending the holidays with their par-
ents.

\u2666

Here Yesterday
Messrs. W. T. Overby and Wen-

dell Hamilton, of Jamesville, were
here for a short while yesterday.

Returns From Ohio
?Me, C. W, Hardiaon raturned home
last week from Ohio. !

_

Here Yesterday - ' y

Editor Carl Goerch, of Washing-
ton, was a business visitor here yes-
terday.

Leaves for New Bern
Miss Bessie Willis left yesterday

morning for New Bern, where she
wiH spend the holidays with her par-
ents.

Move To Apartments
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hassell and

family have moved from the Biggs
home on Smithwick Street to the Tar
Heel Apartments.

+?.

Leave for Hifk Point -

Professor and Mrs. Green will
leave this afternoon or tomorrow for
High Point where they will spend
the Christmas holidays.

9
Here from Hamilton

Mr. Walter Salsbury, of Hamilton,
was a business visitor here yester-
day afternoon.

»\u25a0
Here from Griffins

Mr. Perlie Getsinger, of Grif-
fins Township, was a business visitor
here a short while yesterday after-
noon.

Home Jram Wilson
Miss Eva Harrison, a student at

A. C. College, Wilson, is spending
the holidays here with her mother,
Mrs. T. F. Harrison.

NOTICE OP SALE OP SEAL
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue- of 4he power
of sale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed on the 27th day of
September, 1930, by William T. Am-1

jbers add wife, Eliza Ambers, to the Iundersigned trustee and of record in l
the public registry of Martin County |
in book C-3, at page 354, said deed 1of trust having been given for the purr Ipose of securing a note of even date
and tenor therewith, default having
been made in the payment of same,
and at the request of the holder of
same, the undersigned trustee will, on

Stt ~
7th day of Januar y>

at 12 o clock m., in front of the
courthouse door in Williamston, North
Carolina, offer for sale to the highest
bidder, for cash, the following describ-
«d real estate, to wit:

That certain house and lot situate
on Main Street in the Town of Wil-
liamston, North Carolina, now occu-pied by W. T. Ambers and wife and
family, bounded on the north by the
lands of John Roberson, on the east
by Nettie Cowen, on the so«th by
Main Street, and on the west by the

?-»*» -n

n
Christmas

GIFTS
for

IMW
YOUNG and OLD
Sweetheart or Wife

No finer gift can be
found anywhere at such
modest price*.

Negligees, Silk
Pa jams, and Silk

Undies
Amy three of which are

uacfnl and practical gift*.*

Hose - Dresses
Coats - Raincoats

The most practical gifts
a parson can give.

Gloves, Velvet
Pajamas, Velvet

Robes, Night
Gowns

aad hundreds of other
gift* to choose from

SHOP WOW *

Margolis
Brothers
"The Shopping Place

After AH"

Double Wedding

A double wedding was solemnised
on Thursday December
IS, in the study of the Suffolk Chris-
tian church, wfhen James Raleigh
Bullock, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William K. Bullock, and Mildred
Nadeen Moore, the daughter of Mr.

' and Mrs. Thad Moore, and Edward
Hilton Hollis, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Hollis, and Eva Ruth
Cherry, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. N. Staton Cherry, were mar-
ried by Rev. H. S. Hardcastle, pastor
of the Suffolk Christian church. The
brides were dressed in blue flat back
crepe with accessories to harmonize.
The couples were accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. David L. Roberson.
After a short wedding trip, the young
people will make their homes near
Robersonville.

-

STORE BUTTER
FOR HOME USE

May Be Kept in Salt Brine
for Use Later When the

Supply Becomes Low

harm butter, made from sweet
cream, may he packed in salt brine
and kept in the cold room for use lat-
er when the supply niaye be low, ac-
cording to John A. Arey, who has re-
cently prepared directions for storing
any surplus of this product.

Mr. Arey says by reason of the low
price of buttcrfat, a number of house-
wives with a surplus of cream have
been making inquiry as to the possi-
bilities of making up the cream into
butter and storing it for use later.
I'his plan has been practiced by some
North C arolina families for a number
of years. The first consideration is
that the butter be made from sweet

(Cream. Given this condition, the re-
sulting product may be stored in jars,
packed solidly, or in one-pound prints.
In either case the container must be
thoroughly and carefully scalded to
kill all bacterial spores.

If packed solidly ih such jars, the
packed butter needs to be covered with
a clean and sterile white cloth and
salt placed over this at least 1-32 of
an inch deep.

If prints are used, a salt brine suf-
ficiently strong to float an egg is pre-
pared. This will take about one-
fourth as much salt as water. Boiled
water should be used. Then the one-
pound prints wrapped in clean white
cloth are placed in the jar with a
string around each, print so that it
may be recovered easily. A stone

lands of Robert D. Gurganus and John
Roberson.

H. I). BATEMAN,
d2O 4tw Trustee.

Elbert. S. Peel, attorney.

HINTS FOR
HOMEMAKERS

By Miaa .Johnnie Camp, Home
Service Director Virginia Electric

And Power Company

Christmas Cakes
Swapping cakes at Christmas time

is truly "an old Southern custom." In
some locations it is just as important
to pass plates of cake to the neighbors
as having a Christmas tree in the win-
dow, holly wreaths and mistletoe
hung over the doorway.

In good years it is traditional in
these communities that ten to twelve
of the richest known kinds of cake
must reside in their boxes for use
during the week of festivities: in lean
years, if the count must be the same,
then less expensive types may be sub-
stituted

I am glad to know that this custom
is being kept alive so the present gen-
eration of "bowl scrapers" and "crumb
snatchers" will have the same pleas-
ant memories that I have in spite of
"M >\u25a0» Depffmhui,"

A possible substitute for that de-
licious pound cake made by Grand-
mother's recipe is the old reliable
1, 2, 3, 4 loaf cake?the recipe is?

One cup butter or substitute,
Two cups of sugar
Three cups flour after sifting
Four eggs
One cup water or milk
Two teaspoons baking powder

\u25a0 One teaspoon vanilla extract
One-half teaspoon lemon extract
One-half teaspoon salt
Cream shortening with sugar, add

eggs, then 1 cup of flour. Mix ex-
tracts with liquid and add alternately
with flour. Add baking powder last.
Bake in greased loaf pan at 325 de
grees for 1 to 1 1-4 hours.

1 his may be baked in three 8-inch
layer rake pans for 25 to 30 minutes
at 375 degrees.

This inexpensive spicy cake that is
as deliriously fragrant as it is tasty

and just as rich as we should have
along with other sweets, heavy meats
and vegetables.

Oriental Spice Cake
Boil together for five minutes:
Two cups brown sugar
Two cups water

Add?
One-half cup shortening
One package seeded raisins
When cold, add?
One heaping teaspoon soda in
One tablespoon hot water
One teaspoon sail
One teaspoon ginger, nutmeg and

cinnamon.
Three cups of flour
One cup broken walnuts or pecans.

plate or of some kind should
be placed on tli? butter to keep it in
the brine, and then the brine is poured
over the whole thing, From time to
time it may be necessary to add addi-
tional brine.

While the print is the more conven-
ient form to use in storing butter at
home, a less amount can be packed
in a given jar. If only sterile ma-
terials are used in packing this sweet
cream butter, and it is held in a cold
plate, good results should be secured,
Afy nyt.. -?: ?

Bake in loaf paA at 275 degrees for

| one to one-quarter hours.

English Christmas Pudding
Two pounds suet, 8 ounces flour; 2

pounds raisins, 1 pound raisins, one
pound mixed peel; 4 teaspoons nut-
meg; 2 ounces allspice; 2 ounces cin-
namon; 1 quart sweet milk; 2 pounds
bread crumbs; "2 pounds sultana rais-
ins; 1 pound currants; 4 lemons, juice
and rind; 4 ounces cocoanut; \u2666 oun-

| ces almonds; 16 eggs, 1 pound brown
sugar; 1-4 teaspoon salt.

Skin suet and grind with dried
bread crumbs. Clean and stone the
fruit. Shred fruit finely. Grate lem-1
on rind. Mix dry ingredients well.'
Beat eggs. Add milk. Add liquids to
dry ingredients and stir well until :
thoroughly blended Put mixture in
well greased bowls and steam about
five hours. Steam again before serv-
ing, at least two hours. Serve hot
with hard sauce or brandy sauce.

If .you do not have pudding molds,
use coffee or baking powder cans with
lids. Store in cans until ready to use. !
Ihe pudding improves greatly with !
age.

Return of $1.55 a Bird Is
Secured in Calwell County

??

Poultry in nine demonstration
flocks on which recorders were kept i
in C aid well County this season paid '
a net return above feed cost of $1.55 j
a bird.

Plant 3,200 Acres Legumes
To Build Up Soils in Clay

I'arniers of Clay County.,, began a I
soil building program this year by I
planting 3,200 acres to legumes,

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having this day qualified as admin-I

istratrix of the estate of H. L. Mcador,
late of Martin County, notice is here-
by given to all persons holding
claims against the said estate to prfc"-
sent same to me on or before the 11th
day of November, 1933, or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar of the re-
covery of same.

All persons indebted to said estate
will jdease make immediate payment.'

I his Uth day of November, "1932.
MRS. H. L. MEADOK,

n "'S Administratrix.

NOTICE OP SALE
Notice is hereby given that under \

and by virtue of the power of sale i
contained in that certain deed of trust I
from R. H. Brown and W. A. Brown!
to the undersigned trustee, dated 26th 1day of February , 1930, and of record |in the public registry of Martin Coun- |
t.v, in book ( 3, at page. 541), said trust
deed having l>cen given to secure the]
payment of a certain note of even date j
therewith, and the terms and stipula-
tions of tin- same not having been;

DR. C. J. SAWYER |
EYE, EAR, NOSE. AND THROAT

SPECIALIST
Office: Old Farmers & Merchant*

Bank Building, Williamston, N. C.
Hours: 2 to 5 EVERY WEEK DAY
Except Wednesday, and by Special

Appointment

% IT IS WISE TO CHOOSE

f Christmas Gifts!
I For The Home

THIS YEAR .

a Consider this list for Mother, Father,
jjjf for any member of the family, or for all
*f\ members of the family.

All metal CHROMARD plate swinging
spout sink faucet (the plate so easy to

MP keep clean, installed $5.75
W That extra LAVATORY she has wanted,
w installed $12.50 and up
W Replace that old CLOSET SEAT with a
Lf white sheet covered seat, installed $5 and up
£f Enameled SINK with back and drain board
Sr all in one piece with swinging spout fou-ls' cet, complete, installed $35.00 and up
V Vitreous China Closet combination, with
p white seat, installed, complete $25 and up
fo Extra complete BATH ROOM can be in-
jg stalled in most homes complete SIOO and up
£ YORK Automatic OIL BURNER, com-
8r plete, installed in your heating plant with
W one thousand gallon oil storage tank $350

Orders taken now iot any of the a-
m bove for delivery or installation Christ-
-7g mas week.

| W. E. Dunn
PLUMBING and HEATING CONTRACTOR

B, "Doing One Thing Well"

complied with, the undersigned trus-
on 2nd day of January,

1y33,1 y33, at twelve o'clock noon, at the
courthouse door of Martin County at
YV illiamston, North Carolina, offer atpublic sale, to the highest bidder, for
cash, the following described land, to
wit:

Bounded on the north by the lands
of J. H. Roberson; on the east by the
lands of John L, Whitfield and being ithe same lands recovered by the Brown
heirs in a suit against J. L. Whitfield.

which said suit was tried and judg-
ment signed therein by N. A. Town-
send, judge presiding at the October
special term, 1927, of Martin County
Superior Court, said land being fully
described in said suit and judgment,
and said judgment and court record
are hereby referred to and made a

I part of this description, said tract con-
taining 40 acres, more or less.

This the 2nd day of December, 1932.
R. L. SMITH.

d 6 4lw » Trustee.

1 Your Dollar Has More 1
I Buying Power fI at Our Store 1
ml More than ever, our store is full to the jg
£j* brim with quality merchandise that we are *55r offering at unusually low prices. Why pay

more when you can get the best of every- jfiS
thing from us at a much lower pjice than
you pay elsewhere. This year, of all the

Sg years, people should give Christmas gifts
5r that are practical, doing the most good to ffijjjj
wf those receiving the gifts. We have hun- ja*
& dreds of such gifts, and if you are in doubt ""JS

as to what to give, we insist that you pay
w our store a visit and let our clerks assist

jS* WE LIST A FEW S

I Christmas Specials |
if that we are offering during the Holidays that M

would be appropriate for Christmas Gifts

tfjt Ladies' Dresses Men's Suits J?

1
Ladies' Coats Men's Overcoats
Ladies' Hose Men's Socks J?

Ladies' Bloomers Men's Hats
Handkerchiefs Men's Handkerchiefs

Gloves . Belts M
Bedroom Slippers ' Ties gSt

Ladies' Hats Shirts

SHOES FOR THE FAMILY 5

B. F. PERRY
the OLD HOME TOWN CASH MERCHANT JS

v\ ?
~

' - . ' 7

Store Your Peanuts
WITH THE

Williamston Storage Warehouse
(BRICK WAREHOUSE)

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

?

At the low price now offered for peanuts, farmers in this sec-

tion have everything to gain and nothing to lose by storing their

peanuts with us. Our rates are reasonable?in keeping with the

low price of the peanuts.

V *

All accounts are properly insured in accordance with bond-

ed warehouse requirements. Negotiable receipts are issued, and

every advantage provided under the bonded warehouse plan is

,pffered by us.

WRITE, TELEPHONE OR SEE

E. P. Cunningham, Iverson
? «

Skinner or W. H. Carstarphen
PROPRIETORS

WE BUY, SELL AND STORE FARMERS.' PEANUTS
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